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@ 7KH RWKHU WHFKQLTXHV RI SRO\PHU PHWDOOL]DWLRQ LQFOXGH FKHPLFDO SODWLQJ >6WUHPVGRHUIHU HW DO @
SK\VLFDO YDSRU GHSRVLWLRQ >0LWWDO @ SODVPD DQG LRQ EHDP HWFKLQJ >.XSIHU DQG:ROI @ DQG FKHPLFDO
YDSRUGHSRVLWLRQ>'XJXHWHWDO@,QFRPSDULVRQWRRWKHUSURFHVVHVHOHFWUROHVVSODWLQJLVHFRQRPLFDOO\FKHDS






















)UHULFKV HW DO  FDUULHGRXW VXUIDFHPRGLILFDWLRQRISRO\PHUV IRU VXEVHTXHQWPHWDOOL]DWLRQZLWK WKUHH
GLIIHUHQW SURFHVVHV YL] ODVHU UDGLDWLRQ ZHWFKHPLFDO DQG SODVPD HWFKLQJ SURFHVVHV 7KH DXWKRUV REVHUYHG DQ
HYLGHQW LPSURYHPHQW LQ VXUIDFH URXJKQHVV ZLWK ODVHU UDGLDWLRQ WKDW UHVXOWHG LQ VXSHULRU DGKHVLYH SURSHUWLHV
EHWZHHQWKHSRO\PHUDQGWKHPHWDOOLFOD\HU7KHVXUIDFHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHODVHUPRGLILHGVXUIDFHDUHODUJHO\
LQIOXHQFHGE\WKHODVHUSDUDPHWHUVVXFKDVZDYHOHQJWKLQWHQVLW\QXPEHURISXOVHVDQGSXOVHGXUDWLRQ=KDQJHW
DO  FDUULHG RXW ODVHU SRO\PHU VXUIDFH PRGLILFDWLRQ SURFHVV XVLQJ VHYHUDO LQGXVWULDO ODVHUV DQG GLG D
FRPSDUDWLYHVWXG\7KHDXWKRUVPHDVXUHGWKHVXUIDFHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVLQWHUPVRIVXUIDFHSRURVLW\IXQFWLRQ+LJKHU
VXUIDFHSRURVLW\ZDVREVHUYHGWRUHVXOWLQDVXSHULRUPHWDOGHSRVLWLRQ%DVHGRQWKHSRURVLW\IXQFWLRQWKHDXWKRUV
H[SHULPHQWDOO\ LGHQWLILHG WKH VXLWDEOH ODVHUV DQG WKH UDQJH RI RSHUDWLQJ FRQGLWLRQV WKDW FDQ UHVXOW LQ RSWLPDO
VXUIDFH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV IRU EHWWHU HOHFWUROHVV GHSRVLWLRQ +RUQ HW DO  SHUIRUPHG  HOHFWUROHVV FRSSHU
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 ([SHULPHQWV
7KHVXUIDFHPRGLILFDWLRQH[SHULPHQWVZHUHFDUULHGRXWXVLQJD4VZLWFKHG1G<$*ODVHU7KHODVHUSURSHUWLHV
DQG WKH H[SHULPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV DUH OLVWHG LQ7DEOH  3RO\FDUERQDWH VKHHWZDVXVHG DV WKH VXEVWUDWHPDWHULDO ,Q
RUGHUWRLQFUHDVHWKHODVHUDEVRUSWLYLW\RIWKHVXEVWUDWHPDWHULDOLWZDVGRSHGZLWKOLJKWDEVRUELQJSLJPHQWSDUWLFOHV
PLFURPHWHUVLQVL]HZLWKDZHLJKWIUDFWLRQRI([SHULPHQWVZHUHFDUULHGRXWERWKLQDLUDQGZDWHU,QWKHFDVH
RIZDWHU WKH KHLJKW RI WKHZDWHU OHYHOZDV DERXW  FP DERYH WKH SRO\PHU VXUIDFH 7KHPRGLILHG VXUIDFHVZHUH
REVHUYHGXVLQJVFDQQLQJHOHFWURQPLFURVFRS\6(0
7KH ODVHUPDFKLQHG VXUIDFHVZHUH DFWLYDWHG XVLQJ  D 6Q VROXWLRQ DQGZHUH SODWHG E\ HOHFWUROHVV DXWRFDWDO\WLF
FRSSHUEDWK5RKP+DDV&LUFXSRVLWDWGHJ&IRUPLQ7KHWKLFNQHVVRIWKHPHWDOOLFFRSSHUOD\HUZDV
PHDVXUHGXVLQJ),6&+(56&23(;5$<;'90:ZKLFKXVHV;UD\VWRPHDVXUHWKHYROXPHRIWKHPHWDOOLF












7RXQGHUVWDQG WKH IXQGDPHQWDOPHFKDQLVPVRFFXUULQJ LQ ODVHU DEODWLRQ LQZDWHU WKDW UHVXOW LQ D KLJKO\ SRURXV
VWUXFWXUH D 'QXPHULFDOPRGHO EDVHG RQ WKH ILQLWH YROXPHPHWKRGZDV XVHG 7KH YDOLGDWLRQ RI WKHPRGHOZDV
SUHVHQWHG E\ WKH DXWKRUV LQ WKHLU HDUOLHU ZRUN >0DUOD HW DO @ 7KH SRO\PHU VDPSOH LV UHSUHVHQWHG DV D
UHFWDQJXODUEORFNVHH)LJZLWKDPELHQWIOXLGDLUZDWHURQWRSRILW7KHODVHUPDWWHULQWHUDFWLRQLVDVVXPHGWR
EHSXUHO\SKRWRWKHUPDOLQQDWXUHFRPSOHWHO\LJQRULQJWKHSKRWRFKHPLFDODVSHFWV7KLVLVDUHDVRQDEOHDVVXPSWLRQ
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7KH ODVW WHUP LQ(TQ  LV WKH KHDW VRXUFH WHUP WKDW UHSUHVHQWV WKH ODVHU UDGLDWLRQ DEVRUSWLRQ7KHKHDW VRXUFH
DFFRXQWV IRU WKH KHWHURJHQHRXV QDWXUH RI KHDWLQJ LQ WKH SRO\PHU ZLWK YDULDEOH DEVRUSWLRQ FRHIILFLHQW GXH WR WKH
SUHVHQFHRIOLJKWDEVRUELQJPLFURSDUWLFOHVSLJPHQWV7KHSDUWLFOHVDUHDVVXPHGWREHXQLIRUPO\GLVWULEXWHG7KH
VSDWLDODEVRUSWLRQFRHIILFLHQWĮ(x,y)GHSHQGVRQWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRI WKHSDUWLFOHV LQ WKHSRO\PHUPDWUL[7KHVSDWLDO





4.1. Experimental observations 
 
$FRPSDULVRQRIVXUIDFHVREWDLQHGIURPODVHUSURFHVVLQJRISRO\FDUERQDWHLQDLUDQGZDWHUXVLQJ6(0LPDJHVLV
VKRZQ LQ )LJ D DQG E UHVSHFWLYHO\ 8QGHU VLPLODU ODVHU SURFHVVLQJ FRQGLWLRQV WKH VXUIDFH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV





















LQ ODVHU HQHUJ\ GHSRVLWLRQ IRU D JLYHQ DUHD 7KLV VXJJHVWV WKDW D ORZHU ODVHU HQHUJ\ LUUDGLDWLRQ OHDGV WR D EHWWHU
GHSRVLWLRQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVLQDLUSHUKDSVGXHWROHVVYDSRUL]DWLRQRIWKHVXUIDFH,QFRPSDULVRQWKHWUHQGREWDLQHGLQ
WKHFDVHRIZDWHULVYHU\GLIIHUHQW,QERWKFDVHVWKHGHSRVLWLRQWKLFNQHVVLVVHHQWRILUVWLQFUHDVHDQGWKHQGHFUHDVH
ZLWK DQ LQFUHDVH LQ UHSHWLWLRQ UDWH RU VFDQ VSHHG VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW DQ RSWLPDO ODVHU FKDUDFWHULVWLFV DUH UHTXLUHG WR
IDFLOLWLDWHEHWWHUGHSRVLWLRQFKDUDFWHULWLFV7KHGHSRVLWLRQ WKLFNQHVV LVPXFKKLJKHU LQ WKHFDVHRIZDWHUDFURVV WKH
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XVHG LQ WKHPRGHODUH OLVWHG LQ7DEOH9DSRUL]DWLRQRIZDWHUDQG WKHUPDOGHFRPSRVLWLRQRISRO\PHUDQGGRSHG
SDUWLFOHV DUH LJQRUHG LQ WKH VLPXODWLRQV :DWHU LV FRQVLGHUHG WR EH WUDQVSDUHQW WR ODVHU UDGLDWLRQ ZKHUHDV WKH
DEVRUSWLRQFRHIILFLHQWRISRO\PHUDQGSDUWLFOHVDUHWDNHQDVPDQGPUHVSHFWLYHO\7KHWKHUPRSK\VLFDO
SURSHUWLHV RI WKH SDUWLFOHV DQG WKH SRO\PHU DUH DVVXPHG WR EH WKH VDPH 7KH W\SLFDO UDQJH RI ODVHU LQWHQVLW\




WHPSHUDWXUH WKDQ WKDW RI WKH SRO\PHU PDWUL[ 6LPXODWLRQV FDUULHG RXW DW WZR GLIIHUHQW ODVHU LQWHQVLWLHV ZLWK D
*DXVVLDQODVHUSXOVHVXJJHVWVWKDWDYHU\QDUURZUHJLRQLQWKHZDWHUSKDVHaȝPDWWKHLQWHUIDFHJHWVKHDWHGWR
KLJK WHPSHUDWXUHV )LJXUH E VKRZV WKH YDULDWLRQ RI PD[LPXP WHPSHUDWXUH LQ WKH ZDWHU SKDVH DW GLIIHUHQW
LQWHQVLWLHVRILQFLGHQWODVHUUDGLDWLRQ7KHPD[LPXPWHPSHUDWXUHLVVHHQWRLQFUHDVHFRQWLQXRXVO\ZLWKDQLQFUHDVHLQ
ODVHULQWHQVLW\,QWKHW\SLFDOUDQJHRIODVHULQWHQVLWLHVFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHH[SHULPHQWDOFRQGLWLRQVWKHPD[LPXP








7KHKLJK WHPSHUDWXUH LQ WKHZDWHUSKDVHDW WKH LQWHUIDFHFRXOG OHDG WR VHYHUDOPHFKDQLVPV WKDWFRXOGSRVVLEO\
LQIOXHQFHWKHQDWXUHRIWKHKHDWLQJSURFHVV)LUVWO\WKHKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHLQWKHZDWHUSKDVHQHDUWKHLQWHUIDFHFRXOG
UHVXOWLQYDSRUL]DWLRQRIZDWHUDQGYDSRUEXEEOHJHQHUDWLRQ7KHSUHVHQFHRIODVHULQGXFHGYDSRUEXEEOHVKDYHDOVR
EHHQH[SHULPHQWDOO\REVHUYHGE\,VVHOLQHWDO 7KH IDFW WKDW WKH WHPSHUDWXUHFDQEHDVKLJKDV WKHFULWLFDO
WHPSHUDWXUHWKHUHLVDSRVVLELOLW\RIKRPRJHQHRXVQXFOHDWLRQZLWKDYHU\KLJKSUHVVXUHLQWKHYDSRUEXEEOHV7KH




ODVHU SURFHVVLQJ RI SRO\PHUV LQ ZDWHU 6HFRQGO\ WKH KLJK WHPSHUDWXUH YDSRU ZRXOG DEVRUE WKH LQFRPLQJ ODVHU
UDGLDWLRQ GXH WR DQ LQFUHDVH LQ LWV DEVRUSWLYLW\ DQG FDQ OHDG WR WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI YDSRU SODVPD DERYH WKH WDUJHW
VXUIDFH'XHWRLWVKLJKODVHUDEVRUSWLYLW\WKHODVHUSODVPDFDQVKLHOGWKHLQFRPLQJODVHU7KXVUHGXFLQJWKHODVHU
LQWHQVLW\ IDOOLQJ RQ WKH VXEVWUDWH 3ODVPD VKLHOGLQJ LV D YHU\ZHOO NQRZQSKHQRPHQRQ WKDW KDV EHHQ REVHUYHG WR
RFFXU LQPRVW RI WKH ODVHUPDWHULDO LQWHUDFWLRQV WKDW LQYROYHV YDSRU IRUPDWLRQ >0DUOD HW DO @ 7KLV SODVPD










EH PDLQO\ GXH WR YDSRU EXEEOH JHQHUDWLRQ DQG SODVPD VKLHOGLQJ HIIHFW ,Q WKH FXUUHQW SDSHU WKH IRFXV LV RQ
XQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHSRVVLEOHPHFKDQLVPVWKDWFRXOGUHVXOWLQWKHIRUPDWLRQRIDSRURXVVWUXFWXUH+RZHYHULWLVRQO\
WKURXJK D GHWDLOHG PRGHOLQJ RI WKH EXEEOH JHQHUDWLRQ SODVPD IRUPDWLRQ DQG RWKHU HIIHFWV WKDW FDQ KHOS XV
XQGHUVWDQGWKHSURFHVVLQDJUHDWGHSWK
 &RQFOXVLRQV
/DVHUEDVHG VXUIDFHPRGLILFDWLRQ LV VHHQ DV D SRWHQWLDO SUHWUHDWPHQW SURFHVV LQ WKHPHWDOOL]DWLRQ RI SRO\PHUV
XVLQJHOHFWUROHVVSODWLQJ)RUEHWWHUGHSRVLWLRQFKDUDFWHULVWLFV LW LV UHTXLUHG WKDW WKHSRO\PHUVXUIDFH LV URXJKDQG
SRURXV:KLOH ODVHUSURFHVVLQJ LQ DLU UHVXOWV LQ D WUHQFK RUKROH FDXVHGGXH WRYDSRUL]DWLRQ ODVHUSURFHVVLQJ LQ
ZDWHUJHQHUDWHVDKLJKO\SRURXVVWUXFWXUHZLWK ORZPDWHULDO UHPRYDO7KHSUHVHQFHRIDSRURXVVWUXFWXUHKHOSV LQ
HQKDQFLQJWKHVXUIDFHVHHGLQJE\FDWDO\VW6Q3GLRQVDORQJWKHGHSWKDQGLPSURYHVWKHDGKHVLRQRIPHWDODWRPV
ZLWKWKHVXEVWUDWH7KLVVXEVHTXHQWO\LPSURYHVWKHGHSRVLWLRQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVGXULQJWKHHOHFWUROHVVSODWLQJSURFHVV
7KH QXPHULFDO VLPXODWLRQV RI ODVHU SURFHVVLQJ LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RIZDWHU VXJJHVWV WKDWZDWHU JHWV VXSHUKHDWHG
ZKLFKFDQ OHDG WR WKHJHQHUDWLRQRIYDSRUEXEEOHV)RUKLJKHU ODVHU IOXHQFHV WKHZDWHUJHWVKHDWHG WR WKHFULWLFDO
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$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
7KHUHVHDUFKOHDGLQJWRWKHVHUHVXOWVKDVUHFHLYHGIXQGLQJIURPWKH3HRSOH3URJUDPPH0DULH&XULH$FWLRQVRI





'D\VV ( /HSV*0HLQKDUGW -  6XUIDFHPRGLILFDWLRQ IRU LPSURYHG DGKHVLRQ RI D SRO\PHU±PHWDO FRPSRXQG 6XUIDFH DQG&RDWLQJV
7HFKQRORJ\±±
'XJXHW7 6HQRFT)/DIIRQW/9DKODV&0HWDOOL]DWLRQRISRO\PHUFRPSRVLWHVE\PHWDORUJDQLFFKHPLFDOYDSRUGHSRVLWLRQRIFX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